
CR Recommended

Room Air Purifiers

Because of leaks from windows, doors, and elsewhere, the air in the typical house is replaced by outside air every 2 hours. (Newer homes are

tighter.) So minimizing sources of indoor pollutants can make more of a difference in indoor air quality than any air purifier can. Still, the

better performers can help those with asthma and allergies who have exhausted other options or cannot, say, part with a beloved pet.

See how we test

Look for the CR Recommended mark when

shopping in stores or online for easy access

to rankings and reviews of products that

meet our high standards for safety,

performance, value, and reliability.
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https://www.consumerreports.org/cro/about-us/what-we-do/research-testing/index.htm
https://www.consumerreports.org/cr-recommended/


93
CR RECOMMENDED

ROOM AIR PURIFIER

Coway Airmega ProX
from $852.35

0

Type: Room Air Purifiers

88
CR RECOMMENDED

ROOM AIR PURIFIER

Blueair Classic 605
from $649.96

0

Type: Room Air Purifiers

This portable air purifier from Blueair can really clear a room. Boasting an Excellent rating for particle removal in CR’s tests, this

machine is among the very top performers. It also has a fairly unique feature: You can control it from afar using a smartphone app.

One caveat is that the unit is somewhat loud when operating on high speed.

https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/coway-airmega-prox/m409593/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/coway-airmega-prox/m409593/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/coway-airmega-prox/m409593/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/blueair-classic-605/m387807/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/blueair-classic-605/m387807/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/blueair-classic-605/m387807/


87
CR RECOMMENDED

ROOM AIR PURIFIER

Alen BreatheSmart 75i Pure
from $748.99

0

Type: Room Air Purifiers

86
CR RECOMMENDED

ROOM AIR PURIFIER

Blueair Blue Pure 211i Max
from $349.00

0

Type: Room Air Purifiers

https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/alen-breathesmart-75i-pure/m404050/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/alen-breathesmart-75i-pure/m404050/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/alen-breathesmart-75i-pure/m404050/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/blueair-blue-pure-211i-max/m409590/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/blueair-blue-pure-211i-max/m409590/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/blueair-blue-pure-211i-max/m409590/


85
CR RECOMMENDED

ROOM AIR PURIFIER

Blueair Blue Pure 211+
from $250.77

0

CR Smart Buy

Type: Room Air Purifiers

This reasonably priced Blueair is one of only two portable air purifier that receives an Excellent rating for particle removal at both

high- and low-speed settings in CR’s tests. Plus, it has a machine-washable fabric prefilter for capturing larger particles, like pet

hair, that prolongs the life of the main filter. One minor caveat: Expect some noise when the unit is running at high speed.

85
CR RECOMMENDED

ROOM AIR PURIFIER

AirDoctor AD5500
from $899.99

0

Type: Room Air Purifiers

https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/blueair-blue-pure-211/m397881/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/blueair-blue-pure-211/m397881/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/blueair-blue-pure-211/m397881/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/airdoctor-ad5500/m410434/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/airdoctor-ad5500/m410434/
https://www.consumerreports.org/appliances/air-purifiers/airdoctor-ad5500/m410434/

